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Chronicle

Tuesday
Feb. 2, 1988

SCS, state leaders focus on minority concerns
Minority Concerns Committee
holds emergency meeting to
discuss minority harassment

State university leaders pass
five-point proposal to increase
enrollment of minority students

by Stacy L. LH
Copy Edik>f

make solk! reco mmenda11011 s 10

by Karl Puckett

university administrators 10 sdve the

Managing Editor

discrimination problem , said Roben
John,a,, SCS associate professor and

"Where is McDonald?"'

A five.pomt plan to increase m'°°'1
ty student enroUmen! and the number
o f faculty members in the Minnesota
State University System (MSUS) was
~ by board members in St
Paul , Minn . Thursday

director of minority studies

1llat was me of the many q.,estions
asked at en emergency Minority Con
corns Commiu.. (MCC) meeting
Thundoy. Aboot 40 people_, pre
sent at themeetng.

SCS Praldont Brendan McDonald
ol the solution to
end ,-tiw treatment and behavior
toward mincrltles at SCS and in St.
Cio,Jd. Commin.. member1, thrCJU!i,
a s,erta of sp«iaJ meetings , wanl lo

sta te universities a re

· We're not getting to the power

strucnn ol the cormu,ity," said Ann
Zaleski, chairwoman for the St Cloud
Human Rlglts Commission ·1 ,.. the
bigotry and the ~ .,
the mayor's roast the: other n~t ~

The
ne,ota

J)OU"II S o f

the plan the Min

State University l!oo,d IMSUBI

endorsed tn its effort to Increase par

was targeted as port

lid pahon of racial and ethnk:: minority students and faculty al SCS,
Mankato, Moorhud, South-west ,
Winona, Metropolitan and Bemidji

Althougl MCC members feel they

-~·

have done their job and have curbed

disa1rnnation, a number of SCS

DoubM! mlnonty student enroll
men1 a1 5 percent of 1he total student
base
r Inc rea se gradual ion rates o f
ITWlOl'lty students 10 the same as other
studenl s
U lncre.ase 1he number o f m1nofity
facuhy members in the state unlver
slttes to ref\ect. at a minimum . the
minority student population
□ Incorporate

the minority ex

SN MCCII'... 14

Task force appointment blocked
because of individual's UPB role
f1¥9-"'WAast. -Edit0<

11A1u&chongt -.ld inauM

UPB's vtslbllity, Tr-

said.

Treloar

qu11tioMd

the

senate's prooas of removng her

from the Fee Task Force
1ne change in status wtll take
SCS Student Senate removed
lJnMnlty ~ Boord (UPB) control away from the student
Praldont C. Tr- Iran the body by reTlOYing the funding
Fee Task Force 1lu-sday tlJ< to from SFC, according to senate's
what tt felt was a conflict al in- resolution
terest
Treloar said she did not feel
The motion made by Brad she was treated fairly by senate
Janowski, SCS student"""'""· •1 was shocked,• she said
asked that tho appointment of Treloer had no idea senate
be wtoed and an alte,-- would dl.,cuss her appointment
nate appointment be made
to the Fee Task Force at the
rnMi'>g, she said.
Student mornbon o1 tho Fee
Task Force an appointed by lho

T,__

student ....... praid,nt. ff there

Is no <Jlll)OOiliorl Iran ...,.,., ap-

pointments

are approved

i~::.uc~1;e~
president.

lioo~r-~.

said Pam Phllblad, senate presi
dont. Pl,ilblad thou!jlt Treloar
was aware her sat on the Fee
Task Force may bo dltcussed,
she said

because she was not notlRad II
would be brought up at the
meet,ng

However, the senate's action
was

within

senate

rules ,

Janowski said 'There is nothing
in our rules !hat says the person
that Is betng removed must be
notified," he said

Senate contradkted ilself
wlwn tt - s e d oonam about
being open-minded and then
passed the resolution (Jan 2'1 ),
Treloar said The resolution
directed senate members of the
Fee Task Force to vote OONn
the proposal Senate passed the
resolutk,n a week before senate
UPS's proposal , according

saw

to Treloar

The Fee Task Force is com
prised o1 11w students and four
administrators who make
budgotlng reoommendations

Ah..- praentng tho UPB proposal 10 ..,..,., Trolc>or lef1 the
meednQ. JanoNsJd then mowd
10
T n,loor Iran he, seat

"'"'°""

'Tho Fee Tu!< Force lo going
a Y<l'\I big doclslon this
about UPB," .lonowskl said.
1 leel that tho presldont ol the
furd-9 clrecdy Iran tho Fee organlutioo an't make an '-Wl
Task F0<ce under Atwood biaseddoc:lsion."
Momorlal Caller', budget The

UPS lo fundod by student ac

dotll!I fees \Ries- tho Sena!<

10 make

Fmnce Corrrrittoe iSFO. UPB
has proposed that tt rocelYI its

-

i feel If you have

mer• elf.

fa-ent opinions you'll have • bet ·
ta oorrrnltlee," Traoar said it's
as If they're tay'Wlg, 'All we want

on the Fee Task Force Is
senalors · •

Phllblad has t-d conce-n
the preskient

express«t about

S.. ......... 2

A people pileup
. . . . . . ., .....

0.. ,. ,,_,. ~.._...,._..... 111 ~

::...~~..::.i.~n:::~•

JII In,_. . . . . . .

Enrollment rise may force Atwood expansion/Page 2

'
Ufting apirilo ii
th• ticket at
Powder Ridge.

SCS student not hindered by handicap/Page 3

Dl\aila onP-

8 and 9.

Home meet closes out Husky swim aenon/Page 6

sea 0wonlcWT~. F«i

2 . 11911

News Currents
Teaching scholarships available
About JO new Paul Doglas leache, ,chola,,h;ps wonh up
to S5.CXXJ will be availabk! in M innesota fOf the 1988 89
academic year 1lvoug, 1he Paul Doglas T eache,s Scholarship

=

:r.; =:s.":!r:~=:ngM;: H9""

,chola,ship prO!J'am admlniSle,ed by 1he Minnesota
Education Coo«llnatlng &..d (HECB) Minnesota residents
who !J'adualed In the lop 10 peranl o/ thei, ~ ,chool doss
Of have completed rheir ~ school equtvalency tests wtth
a composite 500res ol 308 Of h ~ are eligib&e ro apply fOf
a scholarship Students enrolled In a teacher education pm
!J'artl at e Minnesoc:a collegr, Of uniYG'slt,y are ng;ble Ap
pllcants may also be enrolled 1n a public tnstituHon included
In Mwmesota's tuito, n!q)nXity ~ I s with Iowa. Nath
Dakoca. South Dakoca or Wisconsin The Paul Doglas teache,
scholarships are competitive awards A setection panel wtO
oonsider "l)pilcants' experience with cltien. WMllvement and
acl'nevemmt in an acadenw: area.. leasure and commurnly ac
ttvines and corrmltment to teaching. AdministralOfS, teachers
and parents appomled by GoY Rudy Perp;ch make up the
,ta..,.wtde seloc1lon panel Applicabons are available from ~
school counsaors. college financial aid officers, post
secondary education departments and HECB

SCS asks for funds to construct
residence hall, Atwood addition
by Steven E. Adrian
News Editor
AdmirustratOfs want lo ex

pand Atwood Memorial Center

Mankato .

and build another residence hall

M oorhead , Sou rhwest
Winona stale unrversltk.>s

acconvnodate the recent 1n
crease in SCS enr~lment
lo

Cuts In renters ' credit opposed

~~~~~==~:
""""· MPIRG hopes Iha"'111 also
studeno
that refunds are

Inform

campaign

~

to ..,_,_

justified

mendation l o Robert Carothers .
chancellor of the Minnesota

State Uniuers11y System (MSUSJ
and the system's revenue board
The expansion would be funded

thrCJU!ll student total actMy fee
dolla,s ,n 1he MSUS The
residence hall would be funded
by s tudents in the system ....-ho
connact tor on-campus housng
lnere are two representauves
from each o f the 5eYefl slate
untversittes in the MSUS seMrl9
on a residence haU and sh.dent
ooion lask force
BUI Radovich. vtee presklent

Native American luues discussed

Metr o politan
and

ca mpus that hou se!!> some
s ludenl s u, resklence halls and
has
a
student
union
Metropolitan S1a1e Umvers1ty 1s
rhe only unrYersity Ill the system
that 1s nol consWec:I tradihcnal

SCS enroUmen! has increased
40 percenr since 1982. accor
dtng 10 the SCS report This ,s
the sixth consecutkle year SCS
enrolment has n:reased a1 leas t
5 percent Furthermore. ad
mirustrators project In thew task
IOfce proposal that enrollment
w;n Increase 7 perant In fall

1989
The request for the residence
hall would provldo an addlllonal
'lJ percent of the students with

and

-

vice president

of student ,hanking that they rleed 10 take
a hokf of UPS and spend theu

chairman ol SFC (who a,e funds adequa1ely, but 1hey ate

also ...,.,01'5) be;ng members ol thinking that 11 (opposing the
the Fae TMk For-ce. she said change o f UPB's sratus) would
be in the best interest of the

·vou have to wetgl tha1 studfflts ~
aga inst getting the most
educated poople (aboul SCS'
As a st4(ient. Treloar con
budgemg process) on the Fee skiers herself representattve o f
Task Force," Philblad said "I mor-e than UPB, she said
don't think the senators are

---

.,,....1cr
t-1--,.

!~~w7i!:m""=
!.";"a~.':;t.::_.im;:;
\/NI Is and what the......,._.._" Nr.oly,lcu pon:ont
tt

ol the land on - • - - Is hold by non-Nollllo Anwtcans,
LaDuke said. '1t Is limo ow land II raknd, and II Is Hmo
- gain oontrol ol ow own
she said. it ii not
· just an lndao problom, M Is o prol,lem with a world lliow."

.....w-.:

The t.i.,:,hono
the Jan. 29 OIJIICt -

numl,o, i;wr, In an

ol Clvoolclr Is 2SJ.2'2S.

od lcr Gory1 Pilla In
lncon9ctly 1tated. Tho

1han SCS does E_, w,th the
proposed raease, H will prou,de
SCS 14 8 GSF a 51udent

The rask force !hat Is study
ing the building's expans,on
needs has tentativety Indicated
that about :Kl percent of the re
quested ,pace would be lcr the
bookstore. 24 percent few the
lood service area, 13 perant lo,
student actMtln and lounge
spoce, 13 peranl lcr ..-r,g
anas. 7 p,ro,r>I lcr olflce spoce,
5 pe,cent for storage and the
rest for ocher needs

· 1 rhmk they (senators) need to
down and re evalua te
themseiw:s. their Sltenboos and
thei, gaols," Trela« said.

sil

Philblad wtll moke a . _ ap
pootment lo the Fee Task Force
Tuesday. and ...,.,. "'111 oon
sider the appoinlmonl at their
moetinq

Thnday

MCC --·

1tudents as wd as other poople !Ion by spmg.
second-dege, assault, which Is
having pr<>
a lelony. Alter the er;,t, Hanoon
bloms. Johruon said. People stil
"W<!re tal<lng about a oom said he thou!#lt M men, o1
roport lnddlnts ol physlcal and munlty that Is hoollle lo wom,n a nodol . ... than • mug Issue.
-'>ol attacks, he said
and nonorttles." Cooper said.
Harmon said .. the .-Ing

In St. Cloud are ,Iii

One rwcorrmendallon sugThe buck s tops with
al the mNting was to ~
. Cooper said He ...
dewlop • mochanlsm to glw 1 ,tned that a class-actton
people Ml wrmec5ate way to lav. suit woukl be one way 1o got
roportlnddlno
• n,sponse &om McOonaid.

gatad

"Thore Is a real fear by
Spociftcs about a 8';,t which
1tuclonts to NpOrt these things," erupted at the Lau Goar,.
lea, ol Beoch OJb On 5-nlh, 61g.
Nprisal."
Socond St .. Jan 23 - . not
Jomson said. .,,,.. Is •

- to end radlll
c:ltlcnrwtkJn
on carc,us
was
propoood bv M)lt'le '1!ustor"
Cooper, SCS assistant pr<>
lnlor o/ art. He
tod US·

Correction

In I 9e6. Ben-. Staie U.W..
s1ty prOVlded I 02 percenl more
space lo Its stl.denlS in the lWUOfl

Senate ........ ,
senate and the chainrwl and

Tho !ilstorl/ ol Nollllo Amlrlt:on stn,ggln • wol as cur,.. .,... ..,.. NotM Amlrlt:on--.. _..discuss,
od by Wmno L.aO.N, • ol the White Eanh ......
\/Ollon, Wotbodo&, ln the Alwood Merotal c.nt. Ba110om.
Lal:>uke, ~
Non-lllola,t _ ., W41k
on V1o1once, 11NSsod how the NolM Anwlc.1 bellof In the
~olnollnllawhot
_'"!I _ _

5CS prov,des lhe least squa,e
footage for each studenr than
any ocher university s1uden1
umon 1n the MSUS There 1s
IQ 59 !J'O<S ,qua,-e fee1 (GSF)
for each student Fl Aru.,t()()(f

"Our dwge IS IO provide the
In a report rhat outhnes SCS' chancello, of the MSUS wUh
residence halls and s1uden1 background 1nformalKM1 and
uruon space requirement s. an recommendatKM'lS related 10 the Center
SC:S task force reconvnends needs o f the expansK:lfl and ma
that a 676-bed residence ha.II be )Of rehabtli1a11on o f resdence
Atwood Cen ter was con
constructed 10 hetp remedy an halls and student WlKlfl S 1n each 1ructed 1n 1966 fOf a student
oo-campus housing shortage of rhe traditional urnvers1t~
body of 7.9CX> The cenlel' was
The report also srares 1ha1 the Radow:h said
expanded In 1972 to n-1 1he
expansion of Alwood Center by
rleeds of 1O.:lX> students arten
79.724 s,oss square feet ts
A tradlhonal university Is a ding SCS
SCS has made the recom

Minnesota Public Interest Research Group (MPIRG) began
a statewide carnp69'1 lasr week to restore $55 million in property laX A!llef and n,nters' aodff that was OJI CUTig the 1987
ieg,ladw session The refunds lcr 1988 will be cut by""°""'
$38 m&llion unless the ~lature restores the cuts this session, which bq\s Fob. 9 The aJts mode In 1987 affect "90
poople, marrled couples without c'11ldren and students, 0000I'
dng to MPIRG. Members at the SCS chapter oollocted about
175 si!J,aturos In Atwood Memortal Center Wednesday for
a potltlon which wtll be ...,, lo the State Capitol The poll
!Ion calls lcr the rutOl'allon ol the a,o. 'We haw had a pre!·

for administrative affairs, and o n campus hous 1n~
fhe
SCS studenr Frank MNty repre system-Wide average Is 36 per
sent SCS The other uruverisities cent for students hou sed
1n 1he MSUS mdude , Bermc:111 , on campus

dlsamodbocauMSCSandthe
S\, CZlaud P<Jb Dopartme,, . .
... -tlgotlng the lnddlnt.
Tho 8't,t allogotly broke out

there are no
IJytng to

9J,IIO"llees

wt..

s t o p -·

i c1on, think !IOU can git a
__,...,. Harmon said. ,
c1on, wanl • - - rm not
ofnid lo be lr'jlnd. 11'1 lb the
'f>Os, H - I O n W ~
doelh-to changl !Nngt." Hor- • '
mon Is ~ from• broken
log.
.

~-"Pemaps -

can\ haw a

__,..... tlw Hmo, but bocausoollft"b'5-- canworl<lcrtt,".,JEattaV-

lngl. -

. IOl'ne poc)lllo In-

In the 8';,t said H rnoy
'"9
theto-the .......
lo -Cooper alto
the hawt-1,lldaly-t«I.
pubic
._...i.d,glotlorsto
studants and _
.. adSCS stutlonl Praton Harmon, one ol llx"""' iwolYod ln
\OOCatr.g
an
out
VMcDonald
cld not . . OC·
the - ~ chargod will,

lns--·

SCS ulOdot• . . - . . . o1
~

Cornrritwt .a n d ~-

-

-

lormod .. the and "'

~~-

•

People In Profile
Student takes handicap in stride
by Kond111 Meinert
Editor

At A Glance

When Jlm Veeser went 10 the
Uotwrsity o f Minnesota for a

~routtne

checkup two years ago

he ret\a'ned home to nanon that
he

had

made

hi s

lest

Veeser responded to those
by wnnng an arttde en-

turl'Q'S

lttlod "George and I •
Abho<Agh I con\ mnemb,, U.
I ~/lnl""' Geo,ye w/wn
I u.os a baby. H, was probably
alttlng owide rite - v looklr,g in with a happy grin on his

faa.
I rmlffl!brr first rnttting
Geo,go when I was about 8
I""" old. I was In the ho.pitol
with o mauiue injection There
wao a group of doct.,. rolldng
a, rite end of mv bed. Th,v
didn 't think I knew what thev
wm, "')ling, but I knew rhev

~~"!1'1,,!e~~
his
and I
I
'-1,
would b, .. '1gl,t.

slw,ok

I

""'11\1

knew

got to know Geo,go

';:';MT~~f::f~":

Name: Jim Veeser

Age: 20
Hometown: St. Cloud
Current Occupation: SCS freshman majoring
in business
Pel'90n■ I Hero: Anybody who can make it with
a smile on their face
Greatest Accompliahment : Writing an anicie
about death entitled " George and i"
Goal In Life: To get through school , stan a
business and be financially independent of the
government
I-ad 1/e and ,,..,_ was a /or
wrong with him He was neoer
able ro speak w<thout coughing,
and he was 1-adly ..,., able to

.,,,.., Tommy had a ,,o1 bad
nJghr. and rhor morning Geo,go
wm, and took Tommys hand.
As Tommy 1,fr, he looked bock
at me. and Jo, rite first time,

Tommv smiled.
Veeser has given death a

George and

name-Gecxge

Veeser haw an agreement
Veeser hes his allotted amoun1
of time and then he will sleep

pnufully.

v--,,, an SCS freshman,
was bcm tNlth a rare prowesM
skin dlsorda. As a result of tho
~ ihader, he has only...,
easily datructlblo layep of skin,
-.ather than tho normal .....,
loyen most peoplo haw. To
compensate for his inability to
sweat b<low his neck, his body
forms blisters to ex;,et potsons.
v- ...... bandages from his
neck down The d,oining of his
body's open sores has left him
nnturalty anemic. CM.1Hl9 his
skin 10 be blue at times
S.. y....,lhge 11

JlmYMNf

..........,..,Edilof

For ,,..., pi:;u,, coll

Gary's Pizza
253

2725

Eat ID - lake out

Save S2.00
a 12" Single Ingredient
PIZZA!

When aheadache starts,
myworl4 stops.

__
_
____

n..n·•- - - - -(........ -

.n.,..

lfffd .,._....., J OW ablilJ • ~
- n m alb
JN lkk.. s-tiatl ll's
CM. to . . . . .. W - o/
al. J N _ , _ t... .... tlte Mld - w■
Ir 1• ..nff
0.. ,-•n a l •

CM

al.,..

•l"IM.

,...,,. tr..,,...,..,_.~
,,...._,. ... ,...
_Ow......,
,..... .. __.......,""_·_

,_..,.wtdltlw,..._AN_..1.Mftwt.._J tMM'lf•

. . . . . .. , .. ...U ~ dlllt U.--,.,t17 efllllla do ,_.

dt..,...... ,.,,..,
................. ,._....,,..t.tdw....W
c:aa. ...
..........

.... .
II ----0-·
---..---·---·•----n..-c:aN.

Ght • .

wt'I IMlw . .

FREE DE IVERY... 252-8500
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

SPINAL REHAB aJNJC, P.A.

16,. Two l . .edleat PIZZA!

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ""111

· ONLY
$8.00!
......... ,ue,

............ c-Jll,Clttl..,._

,.._, w-..n-., M,__....,_.. T_J..«.-,... k 1'

e a,,riailll',_~ .... a-.,.A.AII,.._....

l hll ,.._

D

at

a.8La..l
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Editorials
Conflict of interest
applicable to others
Considering which indMduals already serve on
the Fee Task Force, the claim that conflict of In·
terest was behind the SCS Student Senate resolution that vetoed the appointment of University Propram Board (UPB) President Gayle Treloar to that
body Is not a sound argument.

The task force consists of five students and four
administrators who make budget recommendations
concemlng the breakup of student activity dollars
among the Senate Finance Commttte (SFC), SCS
Health Services, Atwood Memorial Center and

reserve funds .
To appoint the UPB president. whose organization receives money from SFC, to the task force
have been a confllct of interest since task
force members make decisions about how much
money SFC receives. The conflict would be compounded because UPB has proposed to the senate
that It be under the funding Jurisdiction of the Atwood Center budget rather than that of SFC.
Remember, the task force makes recommendations
concemlng Atwood's budget too.

IMJuld

However, If the senate abides by that prlncipleand It should In fairness to all the organizations, services and indMduals who benefit-from actMty fee
dollars-It ahould not ll)p(lint other indMduals who
may have a conflict of Interest as well.
The task force Is a separate body from student
senate, yet the president of that body and chairman
and vice chairman of SFC, who are also student
senators, serve on It. Three of· the five student
representatives currently on the task force are student senators. This s;ves the senate unequal
representation on the Fee Task Force. Student
senators and SFC members should not have two
opportunities to Influence where actMty dollan will
go. Why wasn't the conlict of Issue raised when
those indMduals were -appointed by the student
1111te president?
Furthermore, student 911flate passed a resolution
which directs student senators to make their task
fcn:a vote a "no" =lJPB•s proposal to be
funded Wldar Atwood's
rather than SFCs.
This was done even
student senate Is a
separate entity of the task •force.

The only way to solw the conllict of lnterestproblern Is for student senate to ~ ~ w h o
do not have one. Granted, that may be dlfflcult to
do, but If that Is reason to veto one appointment
to the task force others roost be judged on the same
basis.

Chronicle

lloblatw/5'at1 Anist

Question·s need answering before
AIDS testing on campus will pass
Surgeon General C. dom, voluntary or man·
Everett Koop announced datory basis? Certainly
Thurs<lay he would like to mandatory testing Is unconduct canµ,swlde AIDS constitutional and random
testing In the spring.
testing ts borderline. Voluntary testing would not
The underlying reasons create purely objective
for conducting AIDS data.
testing on college campuses are reasonable and
If
students
are
well -Intentioned . Koop tjlscovered to have AIDS,
stressed testing Is needed how will they be de.alt with
to proYicle a more accurate by college adnmlstrators?
picture of how and where Wl these studonts be Identhe disease Is spreading.
tified? II so, will they be

do students have the right
to force AIDS testing off
their campuses? When
asked about the idea of
AIDS testing on ~
.
Richard Keeling, president·
elect of the American College Health Association
said, "We entirely support
the Idea."

What does he mean by
"we"? Did he porsonally ask
all cx,llege students ci- more
loglcalfy,

all

college

forced to leave school? presidents?

However, befont testing Probably not WiD they be
Is Implemented on college Isolated from the ll!St cl the
Before AIDS testing can
campuses, several serious student body? Possibly.
be conducted on college
questions
must
be
"""1)115RS, these questions

an.-ed.

WiD students Identified must be
as having AIDS be shunn· answered
How will confidentiality ed by fellow students? Cer· students.

asked and
by college

be maintained? Most col- tatnly

some college
leges have a dtffkult- students will show their IgLet students-not Keelnorance toward the disease ing, not Koop and not colof class lists and registra- and act as such.
lege
administratorstion schedules.
decide what Is In their best
And most Importantly, Interests.
WIii testing be on a ran-

enou!#i time keeping track
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Opinions
Democracy is unhealthy under two-party system
· demonstrates hou,, the t\l.Oparty
system discourages the 5J"OW1.h
of a third party by grvlng people
a hmited choice

lnere seems to be IT'ICft com
pentloo within the Democratic
and Republican ponies than
there ;, against opposing portm

because they do not haw the
opportunity to see more 1han
two skies of an Issue

Society has condnlooed peo
pie to haw tunnel vision In the
global village Americans see
and believe what the two-party

thad party w,lf develop a,e

system wants them to see and
believe Instead different
political views and ideas should

lrnited

be examined so people can learn

As a result, the chances that a

from them all

Think About It
Steven E. Adrian
The two-pony polldcal system
o/ the United States IJ an
unhealthy, destructive form of
democracy

TIM!

current presidential race

Voters in this country seem 10
have chosen one or the otherDe:m<>Cfats oc Republkans
They want their poli1lcaf options

tobedea,ands~

While many Americans thirst
for change to further their
poltical options . others haw no
desire f0f it In a country thot
emphaslzn success thr~
financial wealth. Americans live
on the falS4! hope of security

TIM! system has prepared the
public to accept eilher a
Democrat or a Republk:an
Many Americans are afraid to
examm the political views of
communism, socialism or other
forms o/ gooenunenl because of
pressures from the main parties

polihcal system d1scour~s dw
American peopk> from explonng
them It has comnw:rcia.hzlc'CI
politw:al though1s 1hroug-t ,he
two-party system by offering trot!
options of product A Of product
B, depenchng on how slick they
are packaged

its

The outcome o f -.uch d
system 1s presidential canchdate-.

who au. rnae concerned about

the s1tuaUon by covenng only
two parties The media creates
the credibiJtty of 1he ma,or par
fies u.,th extens,ve cover~ and
causes the failure of 1he minon
ly parties

images than issues Candidates
play ti safe by not statmg !heir
op1mons. thus protecting the
two-party system

lne sys1em Is designed m
such a way that 11 controls the
opinions of many through the
deasions of a few

ooes not

citizens the opportunity to have

allc,,.v for oddrt10nal parties 10
emerge wnh different platforms

many freedoms. the two party

&th map parties reali7e they

gtveS

narrow party goal<, and ob,ec
and neither has the ~t<; 10

take the nsk of social change
making 11 safe fOf borh par1ies to
operate

lne media has further 1m1a1ed

The present system
In a system 1hat

\N\11 not stray too far from thetr
lives

The t"-'0-party system was
des,gned \With internal and ex
termal safe yuard<, IQ pro1ect
itself from other political Vle\l,S

In the cunent presldent~I
beauty contest, 11 1s d, fhcuh to
t~l the Democrats from the
Repubhcans

Letters
Bomb threats need to stop

campus Is an unnecessary 1nC00venience for eveJYCJO"

I hate lo say this but I thmk Day's ·comatose· conch
lion 1.s a kit mere representanve of the SCS s1uden1 body

For the flhh time In less than two weeks. SCS officials
haw: been forca:i 10 evacuate CM1pUS buildings because
ol bomb-..

Bomb threats violate the rq'lts of those students who
wish 10 attend classes A her all, .....e pakl for 1hem

than mos! people hke to think Face ii , 11 was a s,aduate

While the w-,opected breaks from classes are good
rvws for some people. the Idiot "' idlo<s who have caU
ed In these tlnots . . ~ the SCS oducalbl process and forcing instructors 10 Increase dass workload
IO compensate for twne mlissed

These threats C:OSI a ~eat daJ o/ money. St. Cloud
. . . police and a,_-.cy personnel must k!aw their
jobs lo lnwstlgolo lhosc lrddents People who may be
kl real need of police assistance are denied this f'IWlt
ba:aus, pqllc,o haw t-, dspatchod lo campus 10 tend
to bomb threats.

student. not a freshman . who was able 10 ftnd the m
formahon so quk:.kly

Bomb threats cost everybody money Taxpayers
(students included) must pay for the wasted time of \aw
enforcement and fire depertment steff. adminlstTl!lltOfs
~ muitenanc:e IMJl'kers. p,oles.son, students who
oomrnute--you get the Idea
Bomb threat.s mean Yitai community services are
jeopardized The bomb threat on Jan 28 n,quirod loo,
St. Cloud Pob Oepa,trnent ~ , and one l',e d,par1
monl rig with oorrc,lete staff What If there had t-i
a real emergency somewhere else al the time?

In regard to the term ·informauon.~ I hope,! Day wes
not retening 10 the ~ y " tnkxmatkJn pamph\et the
!J"aduale student Sound 1ne booM's descr1)tion of clubs
Is about a.s compk!:te as oeJJtng SCS a place v.ohere so
meone can take a variety o f classes and attain one of
several academic degrees
I have a feeling Day was refemng to rhe visibility and
accessibility of these or~lzat10ns Smee transferring
this quarter. the only clubs I have seen are thoH selling
..._,. le, spring b<eak

Last, bomb threats are a fedl!nl offense Under the
statutes of law, this action ls classified e.s a ·1enortstlC
Mos1 dubs seem rather cliquish and hard 10 break In
Who ewJ" is doing this is p r ~ accessible to this threat.· This l.s a felony pwushablre by up to three to to as a rte\Neomer Inviting ~ to anend a meeting
editloo o/ Clvo,ado, so I ask, for the benefit o/ those five ...... In pri5oo
who do try to got an oducatm from SCS, ""1y don't
I wook:I recommend that the persons responslbM for ttrr.dattng for ou!sklers
you WON up and do what you are here for~ an
these nddents take the time to assess their actions h
oducatloo.
would do them good to red a sto,y familla, 10 all of
G,'"'Ps concem'1Q.....,..,. (NOVA. not the A,,,o
Club) should haw meetings In the open lounge .,..,
Calling In a bomb threat 1s mnature and poeenlially us-P- and the Wolf.
to attract passers-by I nolk:e NOVA attempted 10 do
~ •- If al ebo fails , try studying.
Cerf T. Grovor that last week
Senlot
John Holler
Blology
I think Doy modo some good points. Club. should
Junior
get more p,ess besides con_,ial funding A W<ady
Mau communlcatlonl
newsfotte, wrillen by dub members In Chronic/, mi!l>t
do the )ob It rnl!iit also make Ch,,onjc/e • bette,

:!n:~i=~~~~~~

Everyone hurt by bomb threats
Somebody out thee has no< boon doing their
In m0<0 ways ~ one A bomb threat on

Clubs not always accessible

This letter l.s In response to the Jan 22 ~ter in
Clvonicle titled "lnlormatm easy 10 flrd" by Ed Doy

-

Ray 11orton
p~
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Sports
SCS senior swimmers float
through last meet at home
by Sarah Gale

"The Huskies fiw-in-ftve~ was
the cheer senk>rs Dave &nst.
Mark
Oajnowlcz
and

Sports Editor

SCS swimming and diving
teams competed ln their last
home meets of the season
against Hamline Untverstty at
Halenbeck Hall Saturday.

Hoememann shouted aher beIng introduced to the home
a ~ to demonstrate the role
tradition has played on the

The men's swimmtng and div·

'"It means we want to be fthh
in the nation in five years: 0a,

ing team was also ln actton Frtday when they swam away with
• 121-92 Yictory against Bemidji
State Unive.-slty.

In·-

The men defeated Hamline's
thn!e-mon team 14&27
coed meet Saturday.

men's team .

~·lr~~t~~
passed on and that tradition Is
helps us stay together.

"""t

"One of my gools this year
was to make that tradition
known so the other guys on the

"It was kind of a lopskied
match, sowewereswi'Twlwlgkw
times," said Paul Hoememann,

team know It's OUJ tradition, and
they can cany II oot," he said.

one ol throe senlOr Huskies who
swam their last home meet .
"Everyone has a goo! lime lo
make and you oon, just throw
that ool the wtndow--yoo !P for
II . It's a Husky tradition to not
throw things oot the window."

Tearn gools such as unity and
sportsmanship are
help<d

"""t

That Husky tradition is
pulled the team together despite
hi!#> and low points during the
season, Hoernemann said.

"""I

l!MN JonN/Photo Edi1or ·

Keeping up with the Husky tradition
ICS lwtfflmet" Rfcll Parker gffdn through the WIier N M lallH ,.,.. In the 1,ooo-m.11, ,,.....,.. during tM
tta&.nbecll twit Saturday.

fflNt IO'Mft9t ~
Hne ~ at
the team become a close !JOU!>,
Hoernemann said. While being think you want to be there too .
introduced to SCS fans , It's nk:e lo see that come true. It
Hoememann remembered ....1 was a goel I had,• he said.
It wa.s like when he was a
freshman.
"It's sad tn a way, but it's a
moving on stage,• Hoernemann
4 <a<q,t myself thinking back said. "111 miss It and look bad<
lo the first couple ol years here al all the good times and all the
and the sen!Ors before me. Yoo wak. I octually felt good."

Three senk>rs had their last
home meet for the women's
team as well
1ne women's team lost a
dose meet to Hamline Untversl·

and we

thou!iit

we beat them

but there was a mtscakulation,•
sold senlOr Ma,y McGregor . -We
didn't plan 00 them being SO
strong. They had ei!t>t quality

swtmmers."

ty 113-112

1t came down to the la.st rday

See S.-JmlPege 14
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PARTY
with Campus Marketing

INCLUDES:
• ~ _,IT'Oefcoaen~ioc.ou,a.,
~ a.oc,, ( W I ~ llrocaoa- 0..... ) . _ . noi,w,,gta.-......,~COCICNI

•6Qt,tfbodol30ft/-~ """"'Ql-d0il
~_...,.,..._~IIQl'Won.,.OcJri,lorv

---

YOUR BEST DEAL TO DAYTONA
WE DRIVE ITHE

PARTY STARTS

llt:REI

$209° 0
SPEND A WEEK -

OT A FORTU E

FOR FURTHER I FORMATION
AND SIGN UP

"9aolaci,"'°'6Nllilll1"010c.:,..Ht..,IOOGI.-OIC:II.C.

~ - - r v - o , - lor',g~d

• A U ~ dl'IIIIPQ01cac:,,.~ ....,..aai,

--

•AU .. d ~ ~ I O - . - , . , l l ' I O f ' l e 9 ' - -

•looa ....,_,...... 110 ......

o

lfflOOll'l

•O"ld o

. o r : , . a , a - - ~ ,o~Woolcl. (oeatc-,
..,lltw,o.OQlff-. .-C.

Start your
SPRING BREAK

tan early!
SPECIAL!

3 visits for-

On/y $10

j-;::
·--

-""::'..!:.:
c.-.
255-1712

(U.nil ono per -

I

OFF1C£ .,;;;.. A VIEW
The Peace Corps is an
exhilarating two year experience that will last a

Nfetime.
WOf1<ing at a profeslional leWll thal oninalily
might take yea,s of apprenticeship back home,
volunteers find the
car- growth they're
looking for and enjoy a
unique e,jperience in the
developing world.
lntemalional !inns and
government agencies
value the skills and
knowledge maate_red
duri ng Peace Corps

SMVk:e.
Talk to a
Peace Corps Rep
F'eb. 4 & 5 , !M

Arwood CenterCarrousel Area
Fokn:

same days, 10-4

Sunken Lounge

Press here for a great
data processing career.
The right time. The right place.
State Farm is hiring.
N you're a --,r with a data
proceulng.compuler aaenceor

math background, there may be
•~spec:ial~opportunily
wattlng for you in one of the
largest corpora1e data prooes&Ing fadlilleNi the aiuntry.
There are actuartal and auditIng jobs open, loo.

Blue Chip. Grffn light State
Farm 19 one of America's '-lil,g

dela prooesaing 8QUipmenl. 'lbu1
go as lar and as last as you can.

in9urance companies. Through
, _ marketing and a proud
service tradition tt has become

b89e to build a car- on

the nation's leading auto and
hon-.er'a insure\', and one of
the lop life insurance companies
In the counlr¥
'lbu1 receive expert !raining.
'lbu'N w0<1< on alaie-ol-the-art

'!bu couldni have a more aolid

eont.ct your c:ampue

PlacementDirectDrabout
SUie Ferm~

Or vi8it the Slate Hllm Aecruitet Our • ~ l i v e will
be on campus flllO!ArY 17_ _

SWI: fMMNSIIW«:I CXllriilWra:S HotNCIMcN ~ . . , . _ N I f q u d ~ y ( ~

For more info call
HI00-247-0567
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Omnibus

Mini Matterharn
.....,
le more edva

Tac

I I

'a

can tackle

n Powder and ZOnkar. ''

Twolw rum make up tho wutt-ponnts.
around tho - oompel• against
--~ieas,,oradng
· The lol9st Nil ls 2,400
it's not aoonomically feaslble W = = . .ts. Nin< learns
loot with a -1b1 ~ ol 290
leet. ~ s c a n
. . - 10 go after March 20 bocausc It mode up six lo 10 skiers each
hlDs like T - • p., and costs men 10 go w, extra day
l)OOOH.
Chute, while more advanced Yoo oould looe mon money fer
sklon can lackloclflcul 16 .,_ staylngopon thal one..,..~ lermedlale . .. Tho learn with
Powdor Rldgt ski mort, own• GooPowdorandZonk«
Wahln sold. "It's not unusual
tho most points after tho series
ed by Bude Hill Inc. ol Bum•
Powder Rldgo 10 stay opon of six races •• completed
svtlle, Minn., was created
~ations fer tho season :::::; Theior9st....,,, -.t
a traveling lrophy.
thousands ol yurs ~ begin aft• Nov I ...,_, tho un March 7 a couplo ol i,urs Tums In tho 1Ai,.ao oomo from
~ ridge lhat n..ns
•
ps start aaling snow, ago. h ~ 72 do!,ws that dey."
Rldgo and Door
"l""'Svllll and Cold Si,ring. Wahln sold. Tho snow boH
Sorvlca. a
Cloud business
Minnaola ski morts , _ """'8dbyBob Huslon, brotlw
Minn.
ronga anywhere from I lo 6
loat, dopondlng on tho port ol hod son. clfficulty In bl St. Cloud Mayor Som
!ho past couplo years. and Huslon, v.ro Is also a member
Powder Rldgo opened tho hll, ho sold.
Powder Rldgo II no oaptlon. oltho ......
thoPowdir~ope-ates 17 "The post
ding lo Jorry Wahlln,
al snow ps.
ga.ri oosts
has not t.., -good,• Wahln
u-...t-SldAuodotion
ebou< $15,000. Whilo ono IJll)O sold. "The - not bed aerial -tylo teams from all
ol gun ....... tnOW by """in9
owr tho auitry will oompele In
~lr«:..::v~ tho I n ~ ~ thoaaial~ at Powdor Rldgo
,-..Buckt-Mlnc. tov,t
the resort In 1964 from
h ~lookout tho Feb 27
bonltrupu:y ocut afte- tho
bolnl a~~ fan, spny- resloltho-.on
Cloud i,oup ron Into -..:ial )'lg wal• 0¥8' the area and
A Gorman Shophord named
'\Jsualli, your bias . . paid by
<lfftculty." ho said. '1lecau,c M rr.a,g It bdoro ft hits tho
Fcbruory--thal It tho lime ,oo
-~llalclnthosaason, i,ound.
- al - spodol
- OwnRldgt.
begin to make money. We can-.
tho mort stood doo«l fer one
The ski season at Powdor out last yur aboul lla1." ho sold
~ whlN the new OWl"llll'S
Ridge bogon Nov 27 and will
about owr tho KSTP-FM ratio
prfplmg. la tho W'5I sea,on."
conttnuo IUllll March 20 ii
Buslncuaand-from --bydlscjocbyMidlaol

Story/Karen Kirk

St.
.... -.·

Aft-, ria 10t.1th ol
Cloud, nstng ~ con...i

-••ftat

~~=-~:

re-

"'°""'

:""'~C-St·~=
...._.

St.

scs. -

St.

!WO,..,.

=-=.::th..::~

~

~

ttt!":..,.,~1s°t:'~
f

Powd,r Rldgo has a low
chonges Its Int yurs ol
oponllon. In tho lour NUON
Wahln has t.., with tho mort,
ho has lmpoYod snow-moklng
and i,por,q. c:hangod thola! oqwprnont to,_, made an

adcltlonto~chaloland
rebuilt tho
lot, ho said.

"E-i, year - ITV lo do
somotlq.• Wahln ~ 'Tus
.swrwnlr~IO

upa

to make them
1ong,r and " -· Hg, Noon
will be l\aned lnlo tho racing ha.
We kind ol pid< at It. h al
depends . _ , tho and

couplo ol

tho tlnanclal - --·

TuMOlly F«I 2. 11MN1,SCS ctwonicta

10

KS

Ftlb 2. 1111

ctwenlde(Tuadlly,

Just finding the right KVSC-FM
entrance to register for trivia weekend
is an excellent warmup mission.
One night only
lt 'a

e...•you'reNYing_...,...,.

The Wallets

weekend Along with 20 mtnutes ol
,.....,,. progr■mmmg each hOur ,
rumor has i1 lhal • SUNetlance
c■ mef■ wiN be keeptng a walchtul
eye on thoN behtnd the misuon

-

• Fob,ua,y 5, 8 & 7, you

big -

can , . . . , in Atwood Memori9I
Center this WNk. KVSC-FM w.N be
doing 11w In lho ..
Loungo-...iw-

That 'a Thuraty Thursday
February 4

"°"'

Y our tml'TleOale ffllSSIOf'I , shoutd
you dec:lde: to ■ccepc it, IS 10 get I ll8t
ol yout" team members ready and
bring 11 to AIWOOd Memonat Cent«
or KVSC-FM , 708 LHrning

9 Lffl. ID 3 p.m. wt-, you IIOp down
10 ,egilter pidc up • tree IIINkJn:
Trtwle bullon, • udl of popcorn and
• IOdL We would' nl rule out the
~olwniing ■ mvia..-.rtor

Reeourc" Center Reg,stratton lee

an album ■-,., . You can ■ls<>
r9gister at our Atwood C■rrousel

IS $10 pej" team Thts IS comparab&e
10 48 hours of IMergaj SCSU pa,tung
but we promese noe to withho6d your
lranlCOJ)tl TNffl Ill■ .. unllnvted
and competition IS open IO al
regsater■d NIMI members. Few more
informabOn you Clif' cal the Trlria ..,_
bmation Hod/N ., (8 I 2)255-3053).

-,....iF,my.
- T - lucbollF-y.
FebN■ry s II e p.m. and ends Sun-

I><ace:~-:

<11\'. Fob,ua,y 7 • e p.m

...
-

KVSC-4'M ... bo

,.....,....,

=~~

rlday and Saturday'• apec:la
(February 5 and 6)

J~lff------------..JtcVSC-FM 88.1
Trivia Weekend
February 5, 6 & 7

The Bedmckers

Cutting Edge Special
Chtonlcle poeitiona are now available tor the t0How1ng areu:

Style cuto '7.N
FfN IMnlnf _..,.,,, wftlt

Applicalionl must be In by Fobruaty 15, 1988.

Tanning Special
,s ....,_. lot "101

Busi.,...~.
News Editor, Auiatant News Editor. Sports Editor. Omnibus Edttor
Apply nowt Applicaliono available In 136 Atwood Cente<.

&jlno-.•.1-

al)'lr■

cutl

~~

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

_____......,.,.,...._..
.,_
........
....

11,o.i ,_..,.._......,._..,bl,___,,.

- ~ ........ 0 . . - - - - ~0~
I~

__

___ ___

._.._..__
.,._..._
.._.

(

Now with three locations! ·
7 North River Rd.
259 • 4330

12th & Division
251 • 0257

37th & Division
253. n31

Take-out and Delivery Service

•
'i•·······--···············--·······
5•
i•
2 Small Pizzas

I
••
I 2
I
I

1 • Topping

Liters of Pop
Delivered

•

Free Pizza!

I
•
I•
I
I

I
I•
I
I

Buy any
•
•
sma~I, medium or large
pizza and get the
second one FREE!

1 $6.99 + Tax I

!
I

I

.
•

Offer expires 6- 1_88
Not valid with any
other coupon offer
17 ~~
l!1.l!.!!.I§~

........----•
•

!
I
5 .

.•

Not valid with any
other coupon offer

•
•

~e..-,1••••■-

Offer expires 1-88

!I
I
!

.•
•
•

.

.....
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Veeser ' ""' .... '
·rve

heard a round ca mpus
that I am 1ha1 hnle kid wu h 1he
blue sktn." he said '" I guess rha,
1s a way of dermfymg me It 1s
a btg par1 of my identi\y. Just bke

the wheelcha• •

Veeser ha '> been
whee6charr IOJ 10 years
Veeser s har es

m

a

hi s 1wo

bedroom apartment with a per
sonal care anendan1 On cam
pus, however. Veeser is stncdy
on his own
"I do ew,ythlng that Is done
for me as much as possible on
my own I have beautiful communkatk>n abilities, and I can
ge1 around campus JUSI fine," he

Get 2 Super Subs
for s49s
or 4 Beef Burritos
for s598
~ IMl:1 ""ougfl F.c, 21 I N&)

15th and Dtvlslon , SI . Cloud

said

v..,.., • 1986 !P(luate of
uni. Falls Community Hi!i,
School, does no< look back 00
his hi!i, school days wtth fond
memories, he said. Only tho
~ t • people "' those wtth

money were allowed Into extracurricuw actMties

But , SCS students have bea1
more accepting of Veeser. he
said "People ""' • lot nice' In
cologe They have up and
goo, beya,d tho p,ejudica," he
said, "Most people treat Ill< no,mally, fve , _ had any bod

tre.atment yet on campus "
As a ~ busn!ss majo,,
eventualy would Ilka
to start his own business and
nm enouij> money to pay for

v....,.

17-•--ln-

his modlcaJ -

wttoout

government asslstanc<, he said

six twc>hour physical
therapy snsklrls at the Seine

Cloud Hoopital uch weelt. Al
h i s ~ are lffll!)Wll, ho b
put in a whlrtpool and new bandages . . applied during uch
lllslt

While Veesa Is well-known to
SCS students, ho Is also known
to people throughout the

Al02
Intro. to The Short Sto ry
\\ ' hl·n C.trl.1 told

-down

a street In

Ut-

ile Falls, Minn. Polee olfldals
said hls wheelchar was a c:ar
and thtnitn ..-lod ~
.

:::n..:r1'

and -

plala,

, triad 10 go along with them.
1 said. 'OK, It is a ""11cio, then
lot mo put a big orange llgn oo
It with llashlr,g li#s and say
-momg _ , . . ho said.
'tcould done that bu! they
jt{tonn~ham,--

d ,ll l "

\om ,1 .1ll lor 11ml'. \\h1k· tl~urn1v.

our hm, 10 1.tl...l· nul.tr1.1 . I nud...- 11>,
'-<>llll' Douhk Duh.h ( "h("-ol.111..\\' h1..·11 I hrnuµht It 111to thl' II\ 111g.
room . I d1,1. m l'n:d 1h.1t <.,; ,tn " •''
1.: houll ,ltt.' lo HT

TIHl Ahh • •1 11\,lll
h1..·.1rt ( )k.l\~ I .. k l"k.kd Iii g1H' h1111 .1 d1.11n.·<.· \o \\l'
, u do\\ 11 .tnd ,.n, l ',11, h othn facc to · l ,h. l' frn 1hc tir,t t1111r He..· Jud .,

.tfh.T Ill\

v-was

In 1980,
,._i
by tho pollco for drMng his

liu1 m,

t.1ll...111g. do! I.t r, .1nd lt·m,. not tl·l·I .rnd
1n,,.- hl', \o th,-rc I ,, J\ .u thl· door. 111
m, '/'' kl·d ht.:d ,. ,r.1r111g. .u t hl' top ot
111\' l ,Hl'\ llf..'.\l.t.
All I L"ouk.l 1h111I... '' ·"'· ho\\ do I
~l't lll\''4..'lfmu oftlw~? I ..:oukJ 1r11.1g1m.:
ho\\' nw It.·~, ,,oukt J1..h...· 1f I h.ld to" .111...
.tround ,, 1th m, knn·, hem all l·, c11111):!.

.t

rountry.

1111..•

,, .1, .1llnh.- ,hnrt. I thoug. ht ,hl· ,, .1,

I)\\

11

111u· ,m1k

Atll:r ,01111..· ,nl.lll tJlk.- 1 m1..-.rn
d, ......-o\cn:d th.n \\C
horh lrn r l '\xiilu..·. hare the \\' tntL·r
\\l·.uh..:r..llk hoth h.t\C n1111ia•

l."011\L'r,.Hu>n - l

tun.· " h11.n11cr... \ o. \\l' n-1ack
., d.Hl· to 111tnk.h1u: Sh.1dow
,\Ill! ~h.u II lll' \I \\l"C.k

-t

lnsteacL,V..... tool< his case
to CXJU1 and won. He set a na-llonal preodlnl lor <M91!1 tho
low and fol' 1,-,g tho
J)ln(WI to take ., ll'lth city to
court, ho said.

· Oapito hi• per,onal and
pJbllt..-xu1.,M11•11Sonca'I>
pus or in ocut, Vener don not

CIOIUidor IO be more
au_,.aor~thanstudmts, ho said.

"You haw IO !Ive llfo, ff !IOU
ruddloupinabolandhldoln
bod that .. al !IOU bol In
bed.. ho Mid. '1f you c1on, go out
"-and taM tho'risl<s !IOU can
-be'-."

( ,t-nera l foofis' Jnte rn a t iona l Coffees.
Sh'a re t h e reeling.

11

12

SCI awonk:teillUNdey. Fte> 2. 1111

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone .
But sometimes
It's not that way .

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall Quarter
Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

FOJ trN -pregnancy testing and
ooctOf' I exam, call BIRTHLINE
253-4848, anytime, or come 10 the
BIRTHLINE office localed ., the
St. OoYd 1-apiloJ. "°"h annex .
sacondlloo<. Room206

--

OHlct LocaHd In the

Four locations

* Microwaves

w.moria1

* Diswashers
* Mini blinds
* Heat & water paid

... Nonh 211, A.,. St Cloud

Ofb

~~::,W/,w
• m -noon
T.... Thu/7 pm-9 pm

* Air cond itioners
* Laundry
* Parking
* Plug-ins

Summer rates

118 prtvele
88 shored

Blt1hllne Inc. 253-4848

Call 253-3688

NANfw.lfN. confidentllll
F
Bi
Inc

r-;a:-- OUPON■--------

GIOVANNI'
'PIZZA
Free Delivery (limited area)

1

259-5555

Ask Rc>ut all of our specials!

February Special!

Every Wednesday!

large Thick Crust Pepperoni
Pizza with ex. cheeae

large Canadian Bacon or
Sausage piua with ex. cheese

$655

s555

Thuradays all you can eat and drink
4 - 10 p.m. In restaurant for only $3.50

15th and DMoJon, SI. Cloud

§

i

m -1

15 Days Unlimited Tanning

I
I
I
I
I

Onh $15
All v,91S D ,,.;...,. ,n laaal beds

If-.!.!!

Cgypn CIA@ Fep
I 10%0FF ..~.~"'

805 St . Gnmain • Downlown SI. Cloud
f Two~(bofflff'OfflEadi.19'4~

252 - 6582

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

....

PMiOon in Utt h pftali1y iMustry nailablt in
YtUow11ont atk>nal Parll. [nlry-ltn.l and
mHMtnl positk>M NI arns uth H :

• COOKI G
• SECURITY
• MAINTE ANCE
• RESE RVATIO S
• HO SE KEE PI G • FOODSE RVICE
• RETAIL MERCHA DISI G

■

I

5

VOii C A N ~ A 11 INCM,.....,.. ll'IZZA
ON IXTM TMQC ~ 'MTM DCIUIU CHUM •
,oe,..oNU......
m-inA&Aw.GIOI SUI

CA M PU

February 5, 1988
FOR MOREi FORMATIO AND
APPLICATIO
CO TACT

Your-Olf,c:e
OR
T W - S e M c N, lnc.
P.O. Box 165

Human _ , . _ Office 4822
Nat1. P
WY 1121110
Equtll 0,,,,0,tWfill Emplo,-,,

v--..

J

............. ·························

Thursday
Special

E

R[PRES[ TATIVES WILL 9E O

I
I
I
I

~-------.coo~-------- ~

....__.,.,........... ...................·.························ ···•··•··.···• ••·•·•·· ·····
,

,...., ... 1

j

I
I

Thursday Only

259-1900
120I WNtSt.o.Mllln

_,......

251-4885
...........••❖,·❖·• .............. ••••••

NO COUPON NECESSARY
No Olhlw coupons, ~ 0,
additloN tlCCIPlild Wllh 1'111 one,
••,•,•· -.

... ••••••-.-• •• .-••••••

••

::

T1'Hdey Feb 2. 191!18/SCS Ctwonlde

1J

'S

'IJ"3\ \\3'

' 0'3

Fine Arts:

i.3

Robert Ma"son exhtbit - oU & etching Atwood GalHlry Lounge ,
receptlOf'I talk Thur . Feb 4, 7 pm ,n Atwood Music Lounge

"''c"

FIims:
- " 8-ck to the Beach " Wed &nOThur , Feb 3and4, 3and7pm - Fn , Feb 5, 7 pm
Sat , Feb 8, 7 pm - Sun Feb 7, 7 pm in the Atwood Llttle Tr..t,e

Call Now !!
House Ristorante
252-9300

Outings / Rec :
-

FREE Cf'OM country Md NnC. -

Fn Fte> 5, 10 am - Sal , Feb 8 , 5 pm Atwood Outings Cenl91'
-

?

'lo\l •

.,_. CIJmb6ng In llinneepoh Sal Feb 8(1401Nls~)

- ~LMIWftlCenlel' In......._

$5.00~.

Fri , Feb 12 · Sun , Feb 14 f1h.tdent1 $451
-Sign up to, Spring.._ Tftpal
Grand c.,,,yo, blCk ~ . l.ouleiana biM lnp
call Atwood Ou"nga c.nt. 5-3172 tor men information

Showboat:
-Rlck Koly -

Tue .

Feb. 9 from 8 • 10 p .m in the Atwood ~ I Loung,.

Special Events:
Winter Week Mon., Feb. 1 · Frt., Feb. 5
Coranatlon: featuring comedian A,ex Cole
Feb. 2, 8 • 10 p.m. in the Stewart Hall Auditorium
Ski day at Powder Ridge FM>. 3, noon · 10 pm
Snow eculpture )Ydging Feb 4, 3 • 7 p.m Atwood Mall
8uch ball petty Feb. 5 , 8 p.m • mtdn6ght F. .turing
' 'The Newz'' Ha,ent,eck Fle6dhouse
~ . , . UPB, CltMII Coundl, Rec Spom
end Heetth ~
- c.tl 5-2205 tor more lnlormaUonl

·--. --...- "'

12" 1 - item , double cheese pizza

Monday-TuHday-Wodneoday

FREE VCR Rental!

FREE DELIVERY-LIMITED AAEA ONLY-FREE DELIVERY - LIMITED AREA ONLY- FREE DEUVERY-UMITE
AREA ONLY- FREE DELIVERY - LIMITED AREA ONLY - FREE DELIVER Y- LIMITED AREA ONLY-FREE
OEUVERY- UMTEO AIEA ONl Y-FREE DELIVERY- LIMITED AREA OHL Y.....f'R€.E DELIVERY-LIMITED
ONLY- FREE DELIVERY- UMfTED AREA ONL Y- FAEE DE LI VER Y- LIMITED AREA ONLY- FREE ~LIVERY
UMITEO AREA ONl Y-FAEE 0€LJvERY-LIMITED AREA ONLY-FREE OELIVERY--UMfTED AREA C'::
~

Remem,,.,/1

.......... ._ia,~..

Wtth the rental of one or r,,ore

(.N--lndudod)
No coupon neceua,yl

''Tropical Tuesday''
Sponsored by Marketing Association
and the Lake George Beach Club

____ ___ _

Get your refund back

ertlfled Tax Service
253-5175

,£
=~.:;"

C

• Col_.,. _____

,11 ,

''Complimentary Beverages''
9 - 10 p.m. (compliments of Lake Geo,ye
--=----··. Club and Bernicks Pepsi)
From B p.m. • 1 a.m.
" Specie/ p,ao on Tropica

-5-lelt,Drlnh''
• Mel Ta/

• Sh-,Y Dacqu/rl
• l.ongl.i.ndTH
• MMml le», etc.

. __ ,,,_on

·--

Non-

AlcoltoHc Tropica Dtlnk1 "

•Pmeol«.
• Sh-,Y M-rlt•
• Sh-,YDacqu/rl

(=~

8£RNJCK'S

25M2st

Prlus given -oy throughout the night
with the g,and prize being • lllp tor two at South Pldre Island , T•-

I

" Go to the Beach with Threads on 6th "
Style Show and Raffle Tues., Feb. 16 at 9:30 p.m.

uu Geor{IO -

C10lb 111 2nd SI. S., SL Cloud

259-50f7

$1.00
off any pitcher
'
of BEER!

14

SCS CtwonkWTUNOlly, Feb 2 1NI

MSUS ••om••·1he Swim

di.sappclW\tment , McGrt9X

r lncreaw overall attentlClfl 10
cultural awareness u, the cam
pus
and
community
environment

"WhiN! our state unlversttlits
are ~ and haw gtven attention to minonty representaHon
and cultural dlwnlty, d,e,e ,.al
to be acceknted in the face of
tncreas;ng numbers of minority
youth In Minnesota and the nalloo, • MSUS Choncello, Robert
Carothen stat~ In a press

""'""'
SCS mn:irtty student ervoll
menl increased 14 8 percent
from 1611 ya, , while ""'1aD
enrollment increased 9 I pe,
cent. accordng 10 Tom Stein,

said

11-.ere have been a loc of
times when I was wondering if
I cowd do ii (compete for lour
yurs), but II has been a lot of
fun . rm glad I did II," McGregci
said

McGngor llnlshod llrst w;th •
tme ol 1:04 23 In the l<JO.yo,d

"°""·

-~1
mos! of us have
twed times . but 1Ne'U get stronger
and faster when v.1e get closer to
conko-enc,." she saKI

last dual meet before conference

,,_s Feb

6

The Chateau
1004 WfSt. Division
Waite Park

Indian, 112

~~~~~F~~n!!
minority faculty Include 1lx
blocks, four Amoricon Indians,

three AslaN and two Hispanics

lne increase In mh:wUy SIU
dent enroOment at SCS Is noc
onty a result of an overall enroU
ment Increase. said Dorothy
Simpson, vice president to,
university refaftons

-one o( !he ma;o, factors
(coolrlbuling 10 lncreosed sl\l•
dent - l y enrollmont) Is the
Increased retention rate of
- t y students," ~
Mid. it doosn'l do any good to
recruit 1tudlnt1 and haw _, .,.
vlror'lnwlt wt.. ttwy c.an't Mae·

The Chateau has Free
tacos and breasted
chicken and a terrific
haPPf rour every night
of the week!
1-=~--t-lA t

to_

State unlwnlly p,esldenu wtll
then subnit to C..OU.s a ftw.
yoo, pion they wll UH

Speak out
for
your safety
,
•
; and better lighting: •
on campus.
•'
•'
Let
President McDonald
and Vice President of
Administrator Affairs

Rado•lch
hear your concerns.

GHTLY SPECIAL
Mon.- Tap beer and shooter night
Tues. - 2 for 1 spocial price 4 - close

Woo.- Kami and Malibu night

•'
f

Tuesday, February 2nd

PY HOUN====al

SPEAKOUT

Monday -Thl.l"Sday
4 - 7 p.m.
All beer and liqu;>r 2 for 1 spocial price

co.I"

To help <Nate that .-,v1ron.
,..,,, each scs - president
will work with faatlty and ad·
rmlsb'Olors to dowlop the pion.

-chronicle.
University news
first hand!

The men's and women·s
teams travel to Mankato State
University 10 compete In their

backstroke. whkh was two
seconds away from where she
woukt like to be

COOfdinator of Institutional
studies 'There are CUTeidy 119
Asian , 43 - . . i

trom P999 6

1ne loss to Hamane was a

penence 1hroughou1
cuJnCulum

at 4: 15 in
Atwood Sunken Lounge
~

; Flashlight vigil will follow. Please ~
bring your own flashlight.
·-;-0
Sponsored by Women• Equality Group

•

Ttu.- 2 for 1 spocial price 4 - close

the MSUB's gools. In tum,

Carothon wtll make annual
roports to the MSUI.

A c:cmrnltwl wll alto be tom.
ad to dowlop SCS' Jk,o.yoo,

plan, said Si.phon Weber, vie•
president lor acadomlc a/lairs .
Faci,hy , _.., _ and ad·

mnillrators ...,.

HIW

on the

convriltN..

Then -

The delightful
Pregnant and
pizza lover's
Need Help?
1;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S pee#aII'-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! New Beginn ings in St. Cloud is a

anendy 1,200

rrinortty 1tudent1 trvolad at
Miinaota'1 MYll"I slate unlwr·

one item pizza

skies, but I.Wlda- tho pion, tho!
,unba,would- to2.500
owr lho ,_, 11w yoo,s. The ad
dllional students would be ~ -

,. $399

;cl,
1:J,0111 ~':!!°:=·· ~
lomol
Furthamoro,

e item P.izza
cher of beer

, - c a.

the board will -

prlwlte~

S2 m1lllon In

As In the past, scs will -

prlY•t•

funds.,_ -

home for single pregnant women,
providing:

* Low cost , independent living
* Medical support
* Counseling
* Job & educational
opportunities

ty program,, Weber 1alcl.

• belo,e SCS will
modl/ylbamt\lU!ltostud«nts'

kn<>ll(iedge

* Complete confidentiality

of

...,__ ethnic and roct.al
.the-to be -

'We ..._,. the pion, k's •
good - , • W<lo« aid.

'Tho ainlcubn II p,1mor1lj, tho
~ d faculty, and

- •-•-1slhel'swhyttlsso ~

lto

faculty and
10 bo ....
lho pion."

por1lw d

I

Phone 255-1252

Cantina

--..ai~ ,aad a-talll'a■t
NO

Nfi A... S., St C'°4MI

253-9161

~~

TUNday, Ftlb 2, 1NIISCI Chronk:le

11

Classifieds
Housing

to.,_._,..

MAN
i...1 of duptn
.... ~ 1145 put; utilibN. Cal
Todd. 251-1131.

MAN: ""OM room, non-.,,.,.., ,
dean, c:tia.e, ho!.- 1156/'mo ~
c:ludN UllitiN. 515 5ctl A\4 S Cel
251-2111.

~

WVN,doublae.tri. . . . .. Pwtting. laundty, Cllb6e, 1
blodl from
C-61
2U-6112.

Alwood---tatN....,..,

17Sc:ow."1....,,..,._ncNMm01ung
..,.,.., to .,.,.. dOuble. One btodl
from Atwood. A..,.... ...,, C..
252-6112,daya.

..u>ED: 'll!OfflMIO...,._.Ngle
room in 4-tOm , _ apt. Pwtdng,
fflicro1 -=r.arily. llundr1 , ,,., 1115,
you s-y or,11,/ 1150. Cal 259-0533
. . . . , . Of

-..nmerlllll. Pmale

room in ,..., 2-oMh apt "11 b6odi
SC:S. ~ TV. ~ COWi lllundry,
indMdull . _ wilt! no app1ce11on
- - 1348 tDr ....,.._ $648 kw tall

queMl'. DMeil?2:5M8n

WOIIAN:: fOOfflffllllenNOld to shat'e
bdrm " ' -·
Place,..,.._ Availlible
Ma, 1

.,._"""'· .... -

lily Pw1l

c.1Z1.ooee.

TAKE O¥el' ..... Latge room,
at40tmo, 2l:lleldlloftcarnpua Kent.

.........

WOMEN: apl: ~ ...,, ,_.,.
~
. 3 ~
. moo, dw.
QUitil, 11ing119 bdrm.1147,lmo Cal U..
att... 4·30 pm at 258-8831

00N110P11NO camping tor Spring
8rMk? Atwood Outingll Cent• C#'I
provide Chi equipment you nNC1 Cal
2S6-3m kw mor. inlo. Tera. r-;:b.
IIIMpngbligl,wcl~

IEN: rooma. Swigla 1150tmo. Doub6e
l120imo Clean, ln-houN manege,
Cal 25iH158

Dfl. John

aon

~=:tr!.~':
HALENIIECK ,.,._ ..., ~

.

CablelV. 25lMJ8n.

to.,_.
9Choal,,.. ,__.

FOUR womw,
2-bdrm tu,.
nllhedapt.1 _ _
mo liNN, Uliltiea paid, no paa.
l150frno, Cal 253-5:MO

-·

sumn.-

hOustng

c--.

ColO..., _

. , ...

~1<MIO
PUR Minlsety Training PYOgram
begw,eMer15fleglll..-alNewmwl,
251-3290.

~

pa,Wng, micro, 1111.w'O'y, hNt end

__

.... lndudsd.Ve,y~--lion. 251-4070 or 251-1291 .,_ 5
p.m.

__

IUV1DUAl ton. ~ in a
ICIWntw:luall, 91 JoNptt . , .. PPSI.

..........

·---a:M773 -__ . . . . __
.,.,. ... ~ ~ I I C J C ll"I
ldelllfor30f

........ ,..scs

_,, .,

_.,.._.......,.,_

Two-bdrm

apt

wilh

3 others

~. . . . . . . . . . . .

~~

Ml kw Joaffl. CIII 2!11M:'Z4.2

M1E hel fflOnCtl ,.,,._ Tine bdnM
....... in4-bdrmapt, l r N ~
ftllM. 0112U--1311.

:-:~~-=_

.... 1. ColT-2!1N131

:=m~

pad, " -

AVALULI 0d 1· 2-odrM fflllin loor
apt Big ldk:tlstl and Mng room ,._.

c.ot,o,n•, . ~,-tang.utililiea.
011 251 ·7732, la.M. to 5p.• .•
Frank.

PIOOlll: .,,,.,;;;i.•to t l56.Cel

-..., -

·

WAI.MIT Knol I Apa, now .....

UMW Md Ill 'II. Two btDc::b floffl

~J.odrfflawlhfOGfflfDr4~
paid. Cell -rNklent
2SMC23.

meMget.

Attention
WOIMN: . . . . .... In tumiaNcl
.__ 1 lllodl: hffl CMIPUI. ,101

atATD tar...._ 11. . . .. Aewood

.
- " " " - -·
1 , ....
- .. -

°'61gl0.0..
iuiNiiimiiic:iiwiii1ii...

..... , . . _
,_Ina

a......,., ...........
..... . . . . ,OW OM1

, dDNIO

,..... 011 1114171.

DO il In Daytona Ff'Offl 111. C111
256-3282

= - - i n . . . . . llk,ildng. A«J!t

--

IIAZATUN: lrnited a p a c e ~
Of

eel Shala at 251-2771 1

.......... Morune witflc Alpne sad
0 . 0 . ~ ~ ................
lnlo,c:al.,..,-◄ 13SorMichNM,

""':"""·
WHOLESM.1 -lnd~Maeo.

.,,.,_Col_

;;;-;;;
.,_;;i;;:::.;,.;;,..

121,"""' . . . . , 1111 .........
~11•11.:IO..._Laffl ....
allllRdlollMlllicNM ... f'IIOOtdsd.
. . . . ......,,...... .. Clflidllll.

tob•

t18.~.230fY' NQi.i NMig Your

a,N 1-I05-e87~. Ext A-4922 tor
~ fecMflll i..
TYPISTS: hundr.os weeikly Ill homl-!

wme Po eo. 11, ~

oroee

~

For Sale
HOT t u b ~ G.net'al ~
Center Cell 251-6320

Ill

KENWOOD ._eo r~
and pair
o f ~ 10 .,.._. . e..c.Ment
condition. 11 so Call 253-7583 betor.
1pm

HOME for .... nNJ campua Twobdrm, large mng ,oom, atUIChed

gwaga and leundry room Grell hrll
hClfflel Cal 387-3253

Personals
JESUS and Setan .,. pr«end Cue•
1101"1 ~

HIAIHOI Go¥efnment jobs- yau,
.,.. 11 5.00().$68,000 Call (e02')
_...,. EXT 4063
TB.EPHONE OOlectlON, $4 8&'hour
~ eYefy other
Sat• .-..raging20hoursl'wNk
perience l'INded. wrill trltn 8-nefils
~ . . . . . - c : e. holidays. Vacabon
Ccinlact. Jab ~
- 3335 W St Gerfflllin. P O &• 87 , SI Cloud. 56302
or e111 ..io.n 11 256-2018

No ••-

htng wtl h unu...lat>Mt
hOnnty Chnsf.arMty l:llla-,e,y Failh
• pr-,u,dlce Anyttilng that hU the pro.
pen.IN of
11 mi ner Anylh+ng
lt\11 tnteftlCtl wrilh matler IS mater11l
Knowtedge •• l re.doffl 0.al-An
Alheill. (812) 422-1126

~n..-

l or cn me ti ps

CASH

lnOf'lyfflOUI ~
Of

1~

Ae m1in

256-1301

256- 1301

IHAAON wants you lo party 1n

...._,

Daytona o,,,ei, spnng break Call now

AAIEyouNmingwhalyou'reworth?
Eam l600 nnt month S9I 10"" own
'->url Into rnMling Flt> 3. 7 JO p m
1818 Weal & Gennatn

____

DENI John, Al I wen! tor VMnt,ne 's
Day II • TCBY S....hMt'I Pte

TttlNKIMO of 1-jng some rime oft
from achool? We need mother' s
~ • HouNhc>'d duU" and
c:hidcere U...ln•xcitlngNewYOril
City a.tJurtlll Room, tic.d

ALL the 7'h floor women want
TC8Ys...thNltPta

Included

tdaaf I'm glad I CMddad to lorg,ye you
~~caretoto,inmetcngh(II
fff11 ptace lor I nic. ~ dinner and

and....,..,or

203-122-4951

91~273-1529

..,,.

marring to mid-eft..-.oon houn Celt

YMCA•

253-'""'

IIIEWAIIDSl,000'~yourown
p1int America HouH P11n1l ng
bul!MN ll"l yout" n..ghbOrtl00d In the
Twin CltiN Eam 18.000 during the

...,..,,.,TranngprowidadFo-rnor.
Info , c1II P1in1 America (112)
l22-<Ml4 Ac:tnow, .....,._....-.Fm

11 •

O.H. DinMr WM fantube . you--•
tantMtic and the not lub WU I gt'NI

-·

JANE and Ntti. Congratulations! BUI
~ toatnmalN-the " Iii-

don, twvst

_,

- ~ .. Low. JMI and Kalen
JESUS and Selan are rN6ity Ounlion everytNng wilh the hor'INCy of
yo&# hNt1 Sin is a&aw,y Fa,th 1n
..... Owial ii "-'dam Anyttw,g lhat
hNIMp,opertiNO,rnattefhMbeefl

CNINdti,"God ~ ( 8 1 2)
258-1577 (Reil ~pie- no, •

ALASKA summer emptoyment........_ Earn M O O ~ 1t1 canne,y, Sl,()()CM12,000 plus tor 2
monctll on ftehlng.,.... °'9f' S,000

_,ing,No--

Lost/Found

::..::..,~-itH~=

..... or,.,... Fm52-peg1en,pti,ymenc boddal, .,,ct M l!5 to M & L
ReeNrch, Boll MOOI, SNftte, WA
. , ~. unoondltioNI, 100

I AN YO a1e,eo rad tO CHMtte
r.corder Thia ... turned In the end
of New '17 ll"IQUN In muak: office tn

~ffllOnllybadtgua,arue

PAC 231 and daacribe

apeclficaUons.

EAIIN ..., ~ lnduillNil
p,ofK1, ~ bonua oftW, llfOt\
alhoffle Rush ......... . . . . . . . .
I d ~ t o ~ S..W:. of
Americe 24»7 Magic Min Perttway,

Dft. Ak:h1td Co, U11 d iKUIHI

T'fNIQ: .cwd p,ocNa:lr, ...... qi,,ali-

._,., ___o.,,..,,_

.,.,.,,...al 0111

S.tlsfactk,n

aw, 2!51--4111l.

=====---===
TAI KIIIIIOftDoclub ...... on . . . .
and W.- al I p.m. In ~

Notices

__
__
---p--------_
__
__
=-..=:~
__
...._._
--... __
____
__
---·. - - -- ·--~,.,_......,
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Monday thru Friday
9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 - 4:00 p.m.

.

105 South Seventh Ave.
Downtown, St. Cloud
·

251-2844~

